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NOTHING BUT GIVING SAT1SFAC- COUNTRY
CORRISITION SATISFIES US

When we »five all wool 
good» and hand tailoring in 
every garment we aell and 
charge you a moderate price 
we arc Bure we are giving 
¿at¡»faction. *

Our tug variety o f different pat
tern« him! style« for Fall and Winter 
Wear will please you. We have a 
■uit and overcoat for every taste 
ami especially invite you to come in 
our store to see what is going to be 
worn for this Season and to sec gar
ments of the best make in America.

West Stayton North Santiam

Suits and 
price from

Overcoats range in

$12.50 t o  $25.00
Kvcry suit snd Overcoat 

guaranteed, hears our label and 
sold on merit.

Our other lines will interest 
you. Bovs Suits Extra Pants, 
Woolen Blankets, All Wool Under
wear, large stork of shirts, furnish
ings, hats, shoes, trunks, gripe, 
sweaters, gloves and workingmen’s 
Clothing.

S a l e m  W o o l e n  M i l l  S t o r e
mm— — — '

WILSON WINS 
OVERWHELMING 

MAJORITY
And an overwhelming majority of 
local people are satisfied patrons of 
Klecker’s Store. Satisfaction to 
customers is our slogan; and that 
we live up to it is proven by our 
large and steadily increasing trade.

We make a specialty of giving 
big values at small prices, and you 
always find bargains at our store.
MAKE THE MAJORITY EVEN LARGER

by joining the ranks of those who 
know, and do your trading with

W . F."k le c k e r
STAYTON’S BEST STORE

G O  T O

T h e  P a s t i m e
GEO. W ARFORD, Proprietor

For the B EST  in BILLIARDS.
Everything in the line of Tobacco, 

Soft Drinks, Candy, Gum, Sand
wiches and Canned Goods

Now Next to the Stayton State Bank.

Mrs. Chance of North Santiam 
was the guest of Mrs. Loose, the 
fore part of the week.

Ellen Condit returned home 
this week, after a visit with rel
atives in Stayton.

Bert Neal visited at the James 
Hosseli home Tuesday.

MiHs Jessie Mclnnis was the 
charming hostess at a dinner 
party given at her home Sunday 
evening. Those present besides 
the hostess were Miss Leona For- 
rettc and Messrs. H. W. a n d  
Glen Porter.

The Saints are holding revival 
meetings at the Mclnnis hall.

J. A. Rucker has sold his farm 
to Chris Mulkey.

A number of our young folks 
attended the "hop”  at Stayton 
Saturday evening.

Lizzie Dively visited w i t h  
friends in Stayton Sunday.

The ladies of the W. S. C. C. 
gave an entertainment at the 
»all Thursday evening. The 
program was well rendered, and 
all who attended had a good 
time.

Leonard Walker was a Stayton 
visitor Saturday.

—West Stayton Warbler

McAlpin Notes

Fred Caspell of Portland is 
spending a few days with home 
folks.

Miss Julia Clymer, who is at
tending school in Portland, spent 
the week-end at theT. B. Patton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Geer of Rid
dle visited at the Chas. McElha- 
ney home one day last week.

Misses Albee, Patton and Doer- 
fler visited the Rocky P o i n t  
school Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Morley and son, Ev
erett are in Staytoit this week, 
where they were called by the 
serious illness o f  Mr. Morley, 
who has been in Stayton for the 
past two weeks.

The school report for the first 
month is as follows: No. enrolled 
33; average attendance 32.5.

Drift Creek

Grandma Chance spent the 
week in Albany.

Mrs. Albert Keithley a n d  
children have returned to their 
home near Mill City.

Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin who 
has been in the vicinity of Sacra
mento Calif., for some time, re
turned home the forepart of the 
week. She was accompanied by 
her daughter. Mrs. Glenn Calfee 
and son.

Miss Nora Jarvis, now employ
ed in Stayton, spent Sunday at 
home.

Wm. McCann o f  Centralia. 
Wash., is among relatives here 
again.

Mr. Dodson and family have 
moved to a logging camp near 
Aumsville.

Mrs. Herbert Perry o f  San 
Francisco, California is visiting 
at the John Mack home. She is 
a sister of Mr. Mack.

Clifford Jarvis has secured a 
job on the Oregon Electric bridge 
being built near Oswego.

John James is having a com
bined separator and wood house 
built. George Howard is the 
architect.

A potato buyer was about the 
neighborhood trying to buy. He 
offered 30c per bushel and sacks 
furnished.

Ralph Spicer while operating a 
wood s a w  w a s  unfortunate 
enough to get hit above his eye 
with a piece of flying timber, re
ceiving quite a bruise.

Mrs. Glenn Calfee at present 
visiting at her parental home re
ceived a telegram from her home 
at Sacramento Cal. that her hus
band was quite sick.

JOB WORK IS OUR SPECIALTY

W. R. Heater was in Sublimity 
Monday.

C. E. Heater returned home 
from Salem Monday much im
proved.

E. C. Carter w a s a Stayton 
caller Wednesday.

W. H. Carter and family vis
ited Tuesday at the J. M. Bur
nett home.

Mrs. J. Severson started Tues
day for Kansas accompanied by 
her son Herman Storm.

W. W. Neal w a s a Stayton 
caller Wednesday.

W. R. Heater made a trip to 
Silverton Thursday.

C. E. Heater and wife spent 
Wednesday evening at the J. M. 
Burnett home.

J. M. Burnett and wife spent 
t h e  week-end in Coon Hollow 
visiting relatives.

W. A. Heater and family visit
ed Sunday at the C. E. Heater 
home.

H. E. Hubbard and family vis
ited E. 0. Carter and wife Sun
day.

A. Frazer, wife and daughter 
drove to Silverton Thursday re
turning Friday.

THE FLAG AFLOAT.

In t r in iU  E t iq u stt s  o f tb s S ta r s  and
S trip .« |n tha Navy.

The etiquette o f tbe stars and stripes 
aboard United Statmr naval ships Is al
most hopelessly Intricate to outsiders, 
writes Katherine K. Tborana In Joe 
Chapple’a News le tter Rigid ruling 
o f life aboard ship requires every o f
ficer or man on reaching or leaving tbe 
quarter deck formally to aalute tba 
national ensign, wblcb salute must tie 
as formally returned by tba officers of 
tbe watch at band.

Ail officers and men, however, must 
atand at attention whenever tbe “Star 
Spangled Banner”  Is played unless en
gaged at tbe Ume In some duty that ab
solutely prohibits tbelr doing so This 
respect must be paid to tbe naUonal air 
o f any country when an official repre- 
scntaUve o f that country Is aboard 
ship. Nor does tha courtesy ceasa at 
tbla, for at morning and evening col
ors all pulling boats when (lasslng near 
a foreign man o f war must lie on their 
oars, and tbe coxswain salutes, stand
ing to face tba colors In bla aalute, 
and steamers must stop tbelr engines.

When a foreign ship o f war enters a 
harbor or (»asses a fortification It Is 
customary to hoist at tba main tba flag 
o f tbe country whose waters it visits 
and to salute ft, and tbe nearest fort 
or battery returns tbe salute. When a 
foreign warship la in United States 
waters and (Ires such a salute It ig 
returned exclusively by tbe nearest bat
tery, the United States ships remain
ing silent

Under no circumstances is a salute 
permitted from a United States vessel 
In honor o f any nntlon or any official 
o f a nation not formally recognized by 
tbe government o f the United States, 
and no ship o f tbe navy Is permitted 
to lower her sails or dip her ensign 
unless to return a courtesy. On tbe 
other band, when passing or being 
passed by a foreign ship o f war at 
close range all officers and men on 
deck are required to aalute the foreign 
flags and the sentries to present arms.

By way o f ai< 

ding to hia success, the Salem Board
o f Trade is maintaining a farm miir - 
agement expert in connection with the 
Department o f  A r riculture. This is 
the first such wot x undertaken by a 
commercial body west o f the Korky 
Mountains. The expert investigates 
farming conditions in the Salem terri
tory and advises tarmerà on all agri
cultural questiona.

KIDNEY TROUBLES
CAN BE AVOIDED

You cannot afford to neglect the 
slightest kidney ailment—it ’s haz
ardous to do so.

The poisonous waste materia! 
must be separated from the blood, 
and if the kidneys become weaken
ed this is impossible.

TH A T  M EANS A  POISONED 
SYSTEM

| That’s why neglect means trouble 
—the ailment becomes chronic and 
results in Rheumatism or Bright’s 
Disease.

BURNS IN THE RAIN.

Rocky Point

(Too late for last week.)

Mrs. W. H. Downing enjoyed 
a visit from her mother a n d  
brother of Seattle one day last 
week.

Norris Frank spent Saturday 
with his sister Mrs. L. 0. Reyn
olds near Aumsville.

Herbert Downing and wife of 
Wendling, Oregon spent t h e
week-end visiting relatives i n 
this neighborhood.

Quite a number from here at
tended the funeral of the late 
Henry Keene at Stayton Wed
nesday afternoon.

J. T. Hunt sold some fine fat 
hogs i n Stayton one day this 
week.

Mrs. E. E. McKinney spent 
Thursday visiting at the E. C. 
Downing home.

Mrs. W. H. Downing went to 
Salem Sunday to attend the cele
bration of Hon. G. S. Downing’s 
76 birthday.

Mrs. C. J. Hunt and baby are 
spending a few days with her 
parents Mr. a n d  Mrs. Henry 
Miller of Stayton.

F. M. Fresh and wife enter
tained E. C. Downing and wife 
Sunday.

Geo. Schmitt, C. P. Darst and 
Adam Susbauer spent a few days 
last week hunting in the mount
ains.

Prepar Way to Build a Campfire In 
8tormy Wsathar.

There are several ways o f building a 
campfire that au ordinary rain will not 
put out Tbla is one:

Lay two sticks on the ground par
allel with each other and from two to 
four times as far apart as tbe diame
ters o f the sticks. Across these two 
lay two more, as i f  you were starting 
a cob bouse. I f  necessary drive stakes 
Into the ground to keep tbe sticks In 
place

For tbe next story o f the cob house 
ose only one stick and place that on 
tbe side on which you are to be wbeo 
the fire Is burning. These five sticks 
may be green. Dry wood makes a bet 
ter fire, but It needs rebuilding sootier

Roof over the cob bouse with any 
kind of dry wood. The harder the rain 
tbe more there will have to be I f this 
roof Is to sbed tbe water. Each stick 
o f tbe roof should rest on tbe back log 
and on tbe last—tbe fifth—stick o f the 
cob house and be kept In place by tbe 
side sticks.

Fill tbe Inside o f the bouse with 
kindlings and set fire to them. The 
roof will bum on tbe under side, where 
the heat o f the fire keeps It dry. As 
each stick burns through It falls Into 
the fire that fills the interior o f tbe 
cob house. Tbe camper watches the 
fire and cooks through the opening 
between the fore stick and tbe top 
•tick that supports the roof He also 
feeds brands and small kindlings 
through this opening, but puts the 
large sticks on the roof.

It Is surprising to see In bow bard 
a rain this kind o f Ore will burn.— 
Youth’s Companion.

Beauchamp’s 
Kidney Pills

Assist the kidneys in their function, 
strengthen them and prevent the 
ailment from becoming chronic.

They cleanse the blood and in
crease the circulation and supply 
the proper nourishment to body 
tissues.

They are a kidney medicine
— intended for that and nothing 
else.

Speedy and Positive Relief 
at 50 cents the box

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have— and many things 
that other drug stores don't keep— j 
you'll find here.

BEAUCHAMP’S 
DRUG STORE

Tha Flag Halyards.
“ Many a slender flagpole has been 

ruined,”  said a rigger, “ by drawing the
halyards down too snugly whan mak
ing them fast after hanling down the 
flag. I f  this Is done hi dry weather 
and It comes on wet the shrinking of 
tbe halyards thus drawn taut to start 
with may be enough to bend tbe pole, 
and If it should be left iu that way 
long enough the pole would be perma
nently bent Flag halyards when no 
flag Is flylDg should be made fust with 
a little slack.”

THE DE LAVAL 
Cream Separator is 
the one we handle.

> ( >

There are many kinds o f separ
ators, but there is only one built 
on the right principle. I t  is the

De Laval
We take old machines o f all

makes i n exchange for a new 
DE L A V A L . WTe carry them in 
stock, too. See us before buying 

elsewhere.

Korinek & Mielke jj
¡I Stayton : : : Oregon ¡¡

Fame.
Fnme Is the Inheritance not o f the 

dead, but o f the living. It Is we who 
look back with lofty pride to the great 
names of antiquity, who drink o f that 
Hood o f glory ns o f a river and refresh 
our wings In It for future flight.—Has- 
lltt. __________________

But for some trouble and sorrow we 
should never know half tha good there 

l to about us.—Dickens.

RIGHT HERE
is the place to do your 
shopping, and you will 
always b e “right here” 
and rightly treated here. 
Or you can “write here” 
when you cannot come 
yourself, a n d  you w ill 

find your wants just as well attended to and quickly too. 
Our goods are right, our prices are right, our services 
are right, and if we can persuade you to join our regular 
patrons w e’ll feel all right also.

S tr e ff  Hardw are C o.

Subscribe for The Mail
à


